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VISTA GRANDE TO OPEN IN JANUARY 
Members of the campus community will get their opportunities for on-campus restaurant 
service when the university's recently-completed Vista Grande dining facilities goes 
into service. 
As outlined by Al Amaral,(Executive Director, Cal Poly Foundation) initial use of the 
new building will be for a full line of meals served by waitresses in the restaurant 
and for banquets and other catered meals in the cafeteria area. 
John Lee (Foundation Food Services Director) said the 135-seat restaurant, which also 
includes a 17-seat service counter, will be open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. The menu 
is expected to include a la carte dishes as well as complete breakfasts, luncheons, and 
dinners. 
He said a "grand opening" observance, possibly including some special meal offerings, 
is being planned for some time late in January. 
Amaral pointed out that Vista Grande's other dining room, a 200-seat unit with adjacent 
cafeteria service lines, will initially be used for banquets, buffet luncheons and din­
ners·, and other meals connected with workshops and conferences, activities of the Cal 
Poly University Club and Cal Poly Women's Club. 
Other student, staff, and faculty groups affiliated with the university will also have 
the use of the cafeteria dining room for activities involving meal services. 
Amaral said a portion of the university's student meal services program will undoubtedly 
be transferred to the new cafeteria dining room in Vista Grande some time later in the 
year. 
He explained that the use of the cafeteria portion of the new structure for banquet and 
catering services for the campus community on a trial basis through the end of the Spring 
Quarter will provide time to iron out any of the problems that normally accompany the 
opening of such a facility. 
Amaral said boththerestaurant and cafeteria areas of the 19,600 square foot building 
are expected to complement the existing campus dining complex in its goal of providing 
meal services for Cal Poly's students, faculty, and staff and guests of the university. 
Vista Grande was constructed by H.A. Ecklin and Associates of Salinas under a $1.1 mil­
lion contract. Design was by Keeble and Rhoda, a firm of architects with headquarters 
in Monterey. In addition to the cafeteria dining room and the restaurant, the building 
has kitchens to support both of the larger dining areas. 
Construction of the new Cal Poly dining facility was financed with non-state monies 
through a federal interest subsidy grant. Vista Grande is located on campus at the 
corner of Grand Ave. and Mountain Ln. adjacent to the campus residence halls located 
along Grande Ave. and Perimeter Rd. 
.. 
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KENNEDY, CONRAD ADDRESS MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 
Speakers for the Government Management Seminar next Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 13-14 
will be President Robert E. Kennedy who will give a welcoming address and Dixon E. Con­
rad, who retires Dec. 31 after 16 years as chief administrative officer. 
Both will speak during the opening session of the seminar beginning at 1 p.m. on Dec. 13 
in the Cal Poly theater, according to Edward H. Barker, (Dean, Business and Social Sci­
ences). Several other county executives and faculty members will serve on discussion 
panels on such topics as public personnel administration, budgets, relations with citi­
zens, and management during the two-day program. 
The conferenc~from 1 to 5 p.m. on both days, is designed to improve the understanding 
of current problems and issues in government administration and personnel relations 
among state, county, and city staff and management employees. 
Information on pre-registration for the seminar can be obtained from Alan K. Settle, . 
(Political Science) Ext. 2260 or 2944. 
UNCLE SAM'S BIGGER BITE STARTS NEW YEAR'S DAY 
Starting January 1, 1973 a new schedule for Social Security deductions will become ef­
fective according to Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer). Employees earning up to 
$9,000 for 1972 were subject to the prevailing 5.2 percent rate. Both the rate and the 
effective earning base were recently increased by Congress. On January 1, 1973, the 
earning base will increase from $9,000 to $10,800 and the rate will move from 5.2 to 
5.85 percent. The maximum annual Social Security deduction will increase from $468.00 
in 1972 to $631.80 for 1973. State payroll warrants issued for the December pay period 
dated January 1, 1973 will reflect the new changes. 
EXAM WEEK LIBRARY HOURS 
In order to provide study facilities for students during the final examination period, 
December 7-12, 1972, the Library hours for this period will be as follows: 
Thurs., Fr., Sat., Dec. 
Sunday, December 10 
Monday, December 11 
Tuesday, December 12 
7, 8, 9 7:45 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
7:45 a.m. 
7:45 a.m. 
- 10:00 p.m. 
- 10:00 p.m. 
- 10:00 p.m. 
- 5:00 p.m. 
The Reserve Book Room will remain open until midnight through Monday, including Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday nights, December 8, 9, and 10. 
The Library's vacation schedule (between quarters) will start on Wednesday, December 13, 
and will end on January 3, 1973. During this period the Library will be open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. from Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday, and will be 
closed on Sunday. The Library also will be closed from Saturday through Monday, Dec. 
23-25, and from Saturday through Monday, Dec. 30, 1972 - Jan. 1, 1973. 
Wednesday, Dea. 6, lAJiZZ be the Zast day of classes for the 19'12 Fall Quarter 
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SUMMARY OF TRUSTEES' ACTIONS 
The Board of Trustees of The California State University and Colleges took the follow­
ing actions at its meeting Tuesday (Nov. 21). 
--Approved a 1973-74 Support Budget request totaling $428.1 million for the 19-cam­
pus system, excluding salary and fringe benefit increases for faculty and support 
staff. 
--Requested funds to provide an average salary increase of approximately 13 percent 
for administrative and support staff for 1973-74, with specific groups of employ­
ees receiving increases ranging from approximately 5 to 27.5 percent depending 
upon existing salary lags. 
--Requested the Legislature to authorize a delay in the collection of the increased 
amount of tuition (from $600 to $1,110 per year) for continuing foreign students 
for the fall term of 1972, and permit payment on an installment basis during the 
1972-73 academic year. 
--Resolved that there be established a systemwide Committee on Academic Standards, 
with membership appointed by the Chancellor and including two faculty members 
selected by the Statewide Academic Senate and two Trustees designated by the 
Chairman of the Board. 
--Extended for one year the policy of the Board requiring each campus to submit 
quarterly reports on invited speakers paid one hundred dollars or more from man­
datory student body fees. 
--Accepted a report recommending a program and procedures to eliminate temporary 
structures from the campuses; further resolved that the Chancellor's Office re­
evaluate the need for temporary structures annually. 
ISACHSEN CONDUCTS SEMINAR IN NORWAY 
Dr. Olaf Isachsen (Business Administration) will conduct a three-day seminar at the 
Oslo School of Economics and Business Administration in Norway during the academic 
holiday. 
After speaking to 25 faculty members at the Oslo school on '~ffective Communication 
in Higher Education," Dr. Isachsen will also travel to Sweden to give a guest lecture 
at the Swedish School of Economics and be the keynote speaker at the annual meeting of 
the Swedish Garment Manufacturing Association in Boras. 
A native Norwegian, Dr. Isachsen is also director of Cal Poly's Master of Business Ad­
ministration Degree program. He is currently involved with a number of projects con­
cerning implementation of an affirmative action program in large organizations and is 
active in the development of case materials for the Business Administration Department. 
NOTICES -- NOTICES -- NOTICES 
Cal Poly faculty and staff are invited to join alumni in the Lakeside Room of the Wood­
lake Inn in Sacramento for a buffet dinner at 6 p.m. on Saturday, (Dec. 9) following 
the Camellia Bowl football game. The price is $4.75 plus tax. Reservations should be 
made with the Alumni Office, 546-2540. 
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VACANT SUPPORT STAFF POSITIONS LISTED 
Vacant support staff positions have been announced by S. Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel 
Officer). Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside the 
Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an appli­
cation. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. The positions are: 
Clerical Assistant II-B (8522-8635), .Adaiasiona O!!ice, Stude.':lt Affairs Division. Duties and 
respons1b1lit1es include working in University Adaiaaione Office, processing applications for 
admission for students. Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test, be high school 
graduates with one year of clerical experience, be able to take dictation at 90 wpm and type 45 wpm. 
De£artmental SecretbH I-B (8548-8666), Mathematics Department, School of Science and Mathematics. 
Du les ana responsi lties include typing correspondence and technical material, taking dictation, 
filing and duplicating, directing three clerical assistants, assigning and supervising departmental 
accounts and acting as receptionist. Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test, be high
school graduates with two years clerical experience, be able to take dictation at 90 wpm and type ~5 wpm. 
De~artmental SecretEit II-B (1605-873~) Chemistry Department, School of Science and Mathematics. 
Di011es aDd respons1 1t1es include tu:ing dictation, typing exams, correspondence, attendance reports,
compilation of data,handling confidential papers, receiving telephone calls, answering student questions
and supervising one clerical assistant. Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test, be high
school ·graduates with two years clerical experience, be able to take dictation atlOO wpm and type ~5 wpm. 
Custodian (8261.00-1317.50), One-half time, Custodial Services, Business Affairs Division. Duties and 
respons1bilities include sweeping, mopping, scrubbing, waxing and polishing floors in classrooms, offices, 
lavoratories, shops, and lockers. Knowledge of custodial methods, materials, chemicals and equipment and 
one year experience required. Qualifying experience may be substituted for required education on a year­
for-year basis. 
Clerical Assistant II-A (8242.00-8294.50), One-half time, Admissions Office, Student Affairs Division. 
DUties and responsibilities include working in University Admissions Office processing applications
for admission for students. Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test, be high school 
graduates with one year of clerical ·experience and be able to type ~5 wpm. 
Clerical Assistant II-B (8522-8635), Business Administration Department, School of Business and Social 
Science. DUties and responsibilities include typing tests, course outlines and dictation of correspondene
from faculty members. Using spirit master duplicator and running collator and performing various other 
clerical functions. Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test, be high school graduates
with one year of clerical experience, be able to take dictation at 90 wpm and type 45 wpm. 
Clerical Assistant II-J., (1242.00-$294.50), One-half time, Library, Academic Affairs Division. Duties 
&nd reeponsibllities Include typing and filing catalog cards. Applicants must have passed the General 
Clerical Teat, be high school graduates with one year of clerical experience and be able to type 45 wpm. 
VACANT FOUN~TION STAFF POSITIONS 
The following vacancies are listed on the Foundation staff of the U~ersity as announced 
by J. L. Fryer (Foundation Personnel Officer). Interested persons may call at the 
Foundation Personnel Office, College Union Building, Room 212. 546-2333, to make applica· 
tion. cal Poly Foundation is an Affirmative Action Employer. 
JTl COCli:S (4) - hourly rate of $2.84 per hour, fun-u... llun be lli&h achool sraduate and have at leaat oae year of 

axperianca in a caa.ercial raataurant .aervlna ca.plate br..ktaat, lunch and dinnara. 

BDSTISS-CASHI!Il (1) - $2.60 per hour, full-tt.e. Muat be blah achool sraduate, have at leaat oae year of axperlence 

•• a hoateaa-caahler in a caa.ercial raataurant. 

DISJWASRIIS (2) - $2.02 per hour, full-tt.e. Mullt have caapleted at leaat 9th arade in achool and ba f•Uiar with 
c~rclel diahroaa area equlpaent. 
WUTIESS!S (S) - $1.74 per hour, fuu-u... Muat be hiah achool araduate, have at leaat Olle year of experience in 
caBDerclal reataurant 1ncludina the aervina of caaplete breakfaat, lunch and dinnera. 
LINI S!RVER (1) - $2.02 per hour, full-tt.e. Muat have ca.pleted at leaat 9th arade in achool and be f•iliar with 
foOd aervlns equlpaent. 
HI!AD COUNS!LOil - lUsh School Equivalency Proaraa. Po81tioa requiraa a B. A. Ol' •· s. Desree and tvo yean expal'lance 

in oaa or a c.-.inatillft of taachina, counaelina or Job plac-nt. Salary open. Fluent Spanlah auat be apoken. 

~ MAMAC!R- One year fol'm&l trainlns in dairy producta, proceaaina and plant aanas...nt, plua atnu.ua of one year 

eaparlence tn Cal Poly Dairy Plant. Coaplete aanaa...nt of Cal Poly Dairy - 1nclud1ns ailk procur...nt, procaaalna, 

peckaaina, diatrlbution and aalea, recol'd kaepiq. ailk pooliq nportlq, uaeas••· ate. 
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WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ? 
Barbara Sevier (Women's Physical Education) and students from the women's intercollegi­
ate volleyball team recently presented a volleyball demonstration for an assembly at 
Laguna Junior High School. 
L. F. Talbott (Industrial Technology) attended the Western Plant Engineering and Main­
tenance show in San Francisco Nov. 14. Dr. Talbott, who is a member of the Internation­
al University Liaison Committee and faculty advisor for the Cal Poly student chapter of 
the American Institute of Plant Engineers, received a check for $300 at the conference 
for a student chapter project, a liquid petroleum gas-powered entry for the Baja 500. 
The vehicle is being built and will be driven by Industrial Technology students in 
that race. The $300 provided by AIPE is for the entry fee. 
W. Reed Langford (Physics) recently attended a seminar/workshop at California State Uni­
versity, San Diego which described the procedures of using state-wide computer systems 
to furnish examination questions, grade the examinations and evaluate the score in terms 
of grade distribution a~d statistics. 
Singchou Wu (Computer Science and Statistics) is a co-author of a paper titled "Some 
designs and analyses for temporally independent experiments involving correlated bi­
variate responses" published in December, 1972, issue of Biometrics, Journal of Bio­
metric Society. Dr. Wu wrote the paper jointly with Dr. J. S. Williams and Dr. P. W. 
Mielke, Jr. of Colorado State University. 
Leonard Olguin (Head, Foreign Languages) discussed the topic " The Jew and the Chicano11 
on Los Angeles television station KNXT Nov. 5 in the "Commitment" series produced by the 
University of Judaism. The program featured Olguin and Los Angeles attorney Miles J. 
Rubin. 
Frank J. Hendel (Aeronautical Engineering) has been notified that his manuscript "Aero­
thermochemistry of the Terrestrial Atmosphere" will appear in the Critical Reviews 
Journal. Dr. Hendel's 50-page paper deals with the major causes ol air pollution. It 
was previously presented at UC, Berkeley last April in a seminar on thermal systems. 
Ralph A. Peters and Arthur z. Rosen (both Physics) attended the fall meeting of the 
American Association of Physics Teachers, Northern California Section, at the Univer­
sity of Santa Clara on Nov. 18. 
Starr Jenkins (English) has received notice that he has completed all the requirements 
for the Ph.D. in American studies at University of New Mexico. The final requirement 
was met by Dr. Jenkins' 290-page thesis, American Statesmen as Men of Letters: Franklin, 
Adams, Jefferson, John Quincy Adams, Lincoln, Theodore Roosevelt and Wilson Considered 
as Writers. 
L A AG DIRECTOR TO VISIT 
Ronald Regan, Director of Agriculture and Environmental Science, Los Angeles City 
Schools, will describe the ornamental horticulture program in the Los Angeles schools 
at a meeting in Agricultural Engineering Room 123 at 7:30p.m. on Tuesday (Dec. 5). 
Regan, a 1950 graduate in Ornamental Horticulture, was distinguished alumnus for Cal 
Poly in 1967. The program is sponsored by the Ornamental Horticulture and Agriculture 
Education departments at Cal Poly. 
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WANTED -- 40 WOMEN -- ALL AGES -- TO GET INTO THE ACT 
Robin Lake (Speech) is recruiting 40 women for his colleague, J. Murray Smith (Speech) 
in anticipation of Smith's return from leave and the Speech Department production of 
Clare Booth Luce's comedy, The Women, which Smith will direct. 
Lake says the unusual casting of the 1936 feminist movement play will provide acting 
opportunities for students, staff, faculty and wives of all ages. Tryouts for the pro­
duction will be held on the first Monday and Tuesday of the Winter Quarter, on Jan. 8 
and 9 from 7:30 p.m. in Music, Speech, Drama, Room 212. Those attending will be asked 
to read a variety of roles from the play; scripts will be provided and no experience 
is necessary. Lake says most of the parts are small "cameo" roles in only 2 or so of 
the 12 scenes, and so give cast members excellent opportunities for sampling the ex­
perience of acting. Scripts on reserve in the library are recommended reading before 
the tryouts. 
Since the production is under Drama 331, 
course registration is by addition only. 
2486. 
2 units of credit 
Information is a
are 
vaila
available; however, 
Ext.ble from Lake, MSD, 
NEXT "CAL POLY REPORT" DUE JAN. 9 
This issue of Cal Poly Report will be the last of 1972. Publication by Information 
Services will resume with the issue of Jan. 9. Information intended for that issue 
should be received in the Information Services Office, Adm-210, by 12 noon on Jan. 5. 
Copy for all issues of Cal Poly Report should be typewritten and include the name and 
telephone number of the originator. 
FALL COMMISSIONING NEXT WEDNESDAY 
The Fall Commissioning Ceremony, sponsored by the Military Science Department, will be 
held in the Choral Room (218) of the Music, Speech, and Drama Building, Wednesday (Dec. 
13), at 10 a.m. The commissioning address will be delivered by Robert G. Valpey (Dean, 
School of Engineering and Technology) and invocation and benediction will be performed 
by the Reverend Dudley V. Johnson, Estero Bay United Methodist Church. The nine Cal 
Poly graduates will be commissioned Second Lieutenants in the U.S. Army. 
Relatives and friends of the commissionees and interested members of the Cal Poly fac­
ulty and staff are invited to attend the ceremony. 
WINTER QUARTER PARKING STICKERS ON SALE 
Parking permits for the Winter Quarter will go on sale Thursday (Dec. 7) in the State 
Cashier's Office, Adm-131E. Permits covering both the Winter and Spring Quarters at a 
cost of $18 are also available. Those purchasing the permits will be required to pre­
sent their faculty-staff ID cards at the time of purchase. 
TUesday~ Dec. 12~ will be the official close of the 1972 Fall ~te~ fo~ members of 
the Cal Poly faculty and student body. 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Freshman Basketball --Tuesday, Dec. 5, 5:30p.m., Hen's Gym. Cat Poly vs. Porterville 
College. General admission tickets - students and children, 50 cents; all others, $1. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Choral Section-- Thursday, Dec. 7, 7:30p.m., 103 La Entrada, 
Sah Luis Obispo. Members and their husbands are invited to join the singing at the 
home of Mrs. Loren Nicholson. 
Final Examinations Thursday through Tuesday, Dec. 7-12. Fall Quarter examination 
period for members of Cat Poly student body and faculty. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Newcomers Section-- Friday, Dec. 8, 6:30p.m., Tenaya Hall 
Lounge. Members and husbands are invited to a potluck Christmas party. 
A ie Invitational Basketball Tournament-- Friday and Saturday, Dec. 8-9, 7 and 9 p.m., 
Hens Gymnasium. 1r annua Ca o y Aggie Invitational Basketball tournament fea­
turing teams from Cat Poly, Pomona; Eastern Oregon; Cal State Sonoma; Cal Lutheran; and 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo; sponsored by the Student Council of Cal Poly's School of Ag­
riculture and Natural 
tickets- adults, $2; 
Resources. Reserved seat tickets 
students and children, $1. 
- $2.50. General admission 
Bet Canto Singers-- Saturday, Dec. 9, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. 
will present a program of traditional and sacred Christmas music. 
tickets- students, $1; all others, $2. 
The Bel Canto singers 
General admission 
Intern Agriculture Teachers Workshop-- Thursday through Saturday, Dec. 7-9, all day, 
Erhart Agriculture Building. Workshop for intern agriculture teachers from high 
schools throughout California; sponsored by Cal Poly's Agricultural Education Depart­
ment and the State Bureau of Agriculture Education. By reservation in advance. 
Cal Poll Women's Club Walking Section -- Tuesday, Dec. 12, 9 a.m. Meet at the Veteran's 
Memoria Building, San Luis Obispo for a walk in the Cal Poly area. Members invited. 
End of Fall Quarter-- Tuesday, Dec. 12. Official close of the 1972 Fall Quarter for 
members of the Cal Poly faculty and student body. 
ROTC Commissioning Ceremony -- Wednesday, Dec. 13, Music, Speech and Drama Room 218. 
ROTC cadets will receive commissions as second lieutenants in the U.S. Army. Faculty, 
staff, and friends of the commissionees invited. 
Academic Holiday-- Wednesday, Dec. 13, through 12 noon on Tuesday, Jan. 2. Academic 
holiday between the Fall and the Winter Quarters for Cal Poly students and faculty. 
Government Management Seminar-- Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 13-14; 1 p.m., Cal Poly 
Theater. Talks and panel discussion on current issues in state, county, and city gov­
ernment; sponsored by Cal Poly's School of Business and Social Sciences. Public in­
vited; registration in advance required. $6. 
Agricultural Leadership Program-- Thursday, through Saturday, Dec. 14-16, all day, Er­
hart Agriculture But lding. Workshops for agriculturists from throughout California·; 
sponsored by Cal Poly's School of Agriculture and Natural Resources and the Agricultural 
Education Foundation. By invitation. 
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RODEO TEAM SCORES AGAIN 
Both Cal Poly's men's and women's rodeo teams were victorious at the meet at Mesa, Ariz. 
over the weekend. The men's team scored 425 points, topping California State University, 
, Fresno, which scored 360. The women's team won with 235 points. Second place Univer­
sity of Arizona tallied 135 points. Tom Ferguson, a senior agricultural management ma­
jor from San Martin, was the all-around cowboy for the National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association meet sponsored by Mesa Community College. The teams will be in competition 
this weekend (Dec. 8 and 9) in Florence, Ariz. 
AGGIE TOURNAMENT HERE THIS WEEKEND 
Defending champion Cal Poly is expected to have its hands full when it hosts the third 
annual Aggie Invitational Basketball Tournament this Friday and Saturday (Dec. 8 and 9) 
in the Men's Gym. The tournament marks the opening of the 1972-73 home schedule for 
the Mustangs. 
Eastern Oregon College faces Cal State, Sonoma in the opening game at 7 p.m. while Cal 
Poly, loser in its last two outings after winning its first contest, faces Cal Lutheran 
in the 9 p.m. game. 
Losers of the two Friday evening games will battle for third place at 7 p.m. the next 
night and the winners will square for the championship off at 9 p.m. 
Cal Poly wo~ the first two Aggie Invitational Tournaments but may find the going toughe1 
this year. Though the Mustangs are expected to upend Cal Lutheran, they may have trouble 
against either Eastern Oregon or Cal State, Sonoma. 
FOOD SERVICE SCHEDULE FOR QUARTER B~ 
Student Dining Room Vending Annex 
Closed 
Open 
After Dinner, Tueadsy, Dec. 12. 
Breakfast, Thuraday, Jan. 4, 1973. 
Cloaed 
Open 
Wednesday, Dec. 13. 
Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1973. 
Snack Bar Vending, Adm. Building and Cellar 
Closed 
Open 
4 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 12. 
7 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1973. 
OPEN HOURS BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13: 
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
Staff Dining Room (Cloaed on Monday, Dec. 25, and Monday, 
(Closed Saturday and Sunday.) 
Jan. 1, 1973.) 
Closed 
Open 
4 p.m. Tuesday, 
7 a.m. Tuesday, 
Dee. 12. 
Jan. 2, 1973. C.U. Burger Bar 
C.U. Ice Cream Shoppe OPEN HOURS BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13: 
Closed 
Open 
Wednesday, Dee. 13. 
Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1973. 
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. • 3:30 p.m. 
(Closed on Monday, Dee. 25, and Monday, 
(Cloaed Saturday and Sunday.) 
Jan. 1, 1973.) 
~rason's<5rrrtings 

~-~~...-~!JC~~,,~~~!leci~"~ 

eacoura 
December 5, 1972 
Mayor John Lindsay announces the fifth year of the New York City Urban 
Fellowships Program. Twenty young men and women will be selected to serve 
full-time internships as Urban Fellows beginning Sept. 1973. Fellows will 
have responsibilities in administrative problem solving, research, policy 
planning, and other matters. Stipends of $4,000 plus travel are awarded 
but the sponsoring university should be willing to grant same academic 
credit for the experience, waive all tuition, and if possible, grant an 
additional $500 to the recipient. Details and application forms are 
available in this office. The deadline is Jan. 31, 1973. 
* * * * * 
Applications are due Jan. 1, 1973, for undergraduate research training (summer) at 
the Oak Ridge Associated Universities, including the Oak Ridge National Laboratory. 
The competition is open to all students majoring in the physical, life, and environ­
mental sciences, engineering, and mathematics. The program is designed for college 
juniors who will be seniors in 1973-74. 
Appointments generally begin in June and last ten weeks. A minimum stipend of 
$90/week is paid, and travel up to $120. Students selected for the Savannah River 
Laboratory are paid slightly more. Details and application forms are available in 
this office. Please tell your best students about this program. 
***** 
We also have a limited amount of information about the Atomic Energy Commission's 
programs for faculty: Summer Research Participation, and Laboratory Graduate 
participation. The deadline for both of these programs is also Jan. 1, 1973. 
* * * * * 
The loth Annual Fellowship Competition of the Printing, Publishing, and Packaging 
Industry has a deadline of Feb. 1, 1973, for seniors who expect to attend graduate 
school in the fall of 1973. The stipends are for $3,000 and are for students from 
several disciplines (for example, the sciences, engineering, business technology) 
who "plan to seek employment at the professional and management or education level 
of the graphic communications industries." Application forms are available in 
this office. 
* * * * * 
The National Science Foundation has a new program called Experimental R&D Incen­
tives. The goal is "to provide experimental evidence concerning various incentives 
which the Federal Government might use to increase the application and use of 
science and technology in the civil sector." Informal proposals are encouraged, 
and may be sent to: 
Central Processing Section 
Office of Experimental R&D Incentives 
National Science Foundation 
Washington, D.C. 20550 
There is no deadline. 
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The National Science Foundation has announced a new program: Planning Grants for 
the Formation of New Research Groups in Telecommunications Policy Formation. About 
8 one-year planning grants will be made. The deadline is March 1, 1973. This 
office has a copy of Notice No. 45 (Nov. 24, 1972) which gives details. 
***** 
The Joseph Henry Jackson Award and the James D. Phelan Award are for the encour­
agement of young authors. Both awards are for $2,000, and applications are due 
by Jan. 15, 1973. Same details are available in this office, or write for the 
forms to The San Francisco Foundation Awards Office, Roam 1602, 425 California 
Street, San Francisco, 94104. In general, the entries must be fiction, non­
fictional prose, poetry, or drama. 
***** 
The NSF has a new program to support research on the Societal Impact of Computers. 
Such studies may be concerned with organizations or with individuals. Guidelines 
and priorities will be developed during the remainder of the year, and a few 
grants may be made. Suggestions about tbe program, or inquiries may be sent to: 
Computer Impact on Society 
National Science Foundation 
Washington, D.C. 20550 
***** 
The National Institute of Mental Health has an interesting program called NIMH 
New Careers. The goals are: 
1. 	 To facilitate the interdisciplinary training of new types of mental health 
personnel. 
2. 	 To assist psychiatry, psychology, social work, nursing, and other training 
institutions; community agencies, community mental health centers; and 
hospitals to initiate and expand training programs for mental health new 
careerists. 
3. 	 To expand the mental health manpower pool. 
Although the next deadline is June 1, 1973, the agency urges applicants to submit 
a preliminary proposal. This office has more information, or you may write for 
details to: 
Vernon R. James, Chief 
New 	 Careers Training Program 
Division of Manpower and Training Programs 
NIMH, Parklawn Building 
Room SC-02, 5600 Fishers Lane 
Rockville, Maryland 2o852 
* * * * * 
The Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education (WICHE) has a program 
called "An Internship Program in the Humanities" and is designed to provide 
students with a chance to complete a practical project that relates to their 
field in the humanities. Each college or university is asked to sponsor or 
help support an intern, or to help WICHE find a community agency that may be 
able to act as sponsor. The fUll cost is $1,800, of which $1,100 is a stipend 
for the intern, but WICHE has some money from the National Endowment for the 
Humanities which may reduce the cost to $900. 
The definition of humanities seems to be broad, since the brochure refers to 
such programs as energy resources, surveys, air pollution abatement, special 
programs for the education of the handicapped, and others. 
